Whenever air and gases mix with pulverised coal, explosions are possible. Such explosions constitute a primary category of safety concerns during coal bed methane mining. This study investigated the explosion parameters and characteristics of methane-air-coal dust mixtures by using an XKWB-1 sealed explosion system. Maximum explosion pressure (P max ), maximum explosion pressure rise rate (dP/dt) max , and explosion index (K) were recorded and calculated. Findings showed that relative to the maximum explosion pressure of an air-methane gas mix P max-G , that of a gas-dust mixture P max-GD was elevated when a 7.0 vol% methane-air mixture coexisted with 500.0 g m À3 of coal dust in the explosion. P max-GD decreased as C G increased and increased as V ad increased for a methane-air-coal dust mixture. Both P max-GD and (dP/dt) max-GD increased first, but were diminished with an increase in C D . The C opt values of five coal samples of HC, KZD, DFS, TC, and YMZ were 400.0, 500.0, 500.0, 500.0, and 600.0 g m À3 , respectively. Based on the coal dust explosion pathways, the effects of coal dust volatility on the explosion characteristics were analysed. Finally, with respect to 7.0 vol% methane, the data showed that the explosion index of a gas K g was consistently lower than the explosion index of a gas-dust mixture K m ; that is, K g < K m .
Introduction
Until recently, coal bed methane (CBM) has been considered an unconventional natural gas resource. Data indicate that China has the third highest reserves of CBM globally. CBM is stored in coal seams and belongs to the family of hydrocarbon gases. 1, 2 Its main component is methane, which is closely associated with the raw coal mineral resource. During the mining and processing of CBM, coal rock shrinks due to changes in the matrix stress, micro-cracks appear, and coal particles emerge, which in turn produce coal powder. 3, 4 This ne coal powder enters the CBM gathering system with nearby airows and forms a gas-solid twophase ow, which is prone to accidental ignition. This likelihood of explosion due to air/coal powder/methane mixing has caused numerous accidents, some severe, during mining operations; research is required to discover possible remedial and preventative measures.
For methane-air mixture, the characteristics, ame propagation and mechanism of explosion have been studied in the last decades, and some representative results have been achieved. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The explosion of methane-air-coal dust mixture belongs to a gas-solid two-phase system, which is different from a methane-air mixture. The degree of violence was far greater than methane-air mixture. [11] [12] [13] However, the explosion characteristics of the methane-aircoal dust mixture were found to be affected by numerous cofactors. Kundu et al. 14 and Ajrash et al. 15 analysed the enhanced effects of the ignition energy on explosion parameters of methane-coal dust hybrid mixtures. Li et al. 16 experimentally studied the inuence of initial pressure on explosion of methane-coal dust mixtures. It can be concluded that the maximum explosion overpressure and maximum rate of overpressure rise increased with the increasing of the initial pressure. Zhou et al. 17 and Xu et al. 18, 19 researched into the effects of obstacle on methanecoal dust hybrid explosion. Other studies had examined powder suppression such as ABC, SiO 2 , and rock dust powder, that had prominent inhibiting effects on methanecoal dust-air mixture explosions. 20 Other than powder suppression, water mist had an analogous effect. 18, 19, 21 In addition to the explosion characteristics, the ignitability, ame deagration and propagation properties of methane-air-coal dust mixture were explored. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] However, little attention has been paid to the effect of coal dust volatility on explosion characteristics of methane-air-coal dust mixtures.
The major goal of this work was to investigate the explosion characteristics of methane-air mixing with different volatility coal dusts using an XKWB-1 sealed explosion system. Based on the coal dust explosion pathways, the effect of volatility on the explosion characteristics were analysed. These data and research results could be useful for better understanding the mechanism of methane-air-coal dust mixtures.
Experimental

Experimental equipment
An XKWB-1 sealed explosion system was used. The device was designed and manufactured in accordance with the German Engineers' Association VDI2263 Standards and was provided by the Chongqing Branch of the Coal Science Research Institute. The experimental device was similar to a 1 m 3 device, which was approved by the International Organization for Standardization and had been identied as the international general test device by the International Electrotechnical Commission. [29] [30] [31] The system's primary components are a sealed explosion tank, with a 30 cm inner diameter and 35 cm maximum height, a mixed gas preparation system, an ignition control system, a dust dispersal system, a data acquisition system, and a cleaning system. The experimental apparatus is depicted in Fig. 1 . Explosion pressure-time curves and data were obtained. The maximum explosion pressure (P max ) and maximum explosion pressure rise rate (dP/dt) max were obtained by analyzing the explosion pressure-time curve. The explosion index K was calculated using eqn (1): [32] [33] [34] 
where V is the internal volume of the explosion tank. Common naming standards were adopted; accordingly, K g and K st were used for gas and dust, respectively. In this investigation, K m was used for gas/dust mixtures.
Experimental method
Experimental tests on methane-air and methane-air-coal dust mixtures were conducted. The partial pressure tting method was used to directly distribute the gas in the explosion tank. According to the ideal gas partial pressure law, the ratio of the partial pressure to the total pressure was equal to the ratio of the volume of the component gas to the total volume, as seen in eqn (2):
where P is the ambient atmospheric pressure; P i is the partial pressure of methane; V i is the volume of methane; and C G is the proportional concentration of methane. First, a certain amount of methane and air was ushed into the explosion tank. As the methane-air mixture detonated at atmospheric pressure, a vacuum of 36.5 kPa was observed in the explosion tank. The methane-air mixture was premixed fully within 5.0 min. An initial ignition source of 10.0 kJ was delivered in the container center with a delay time of 60.0 ms. The chemical group of igniters was divided into 40.0 mass% zirconium, 30.0 mass% barium nitrate, and 30.0 mass% barium peroxide. 35 At the same experimental condition, a certain mass of coal dust was added in the powder reservoir. Coal dust was dispersed into the vessel by high-pressure air through a powder diffuser and formed a coal dust cloud. The dust dispersion pressure was 1.0 MPa. As planned, the methane-air-coal dust mixture was detonated with an ignition energy of 10.0 kJ aer a delay time of 60.0 ms.
Experimental samples
Methane gas was placed in a gas cylinder with a purity greater than 99.99 mass%. Five coal samples, namely HC, KZD, DFS, TC, and YMZ, were used as experimental materials, as listed in Table 1 . Before conducting the experiment, the coal samples were dried at 70.0 C for 6.0 h under controlled atmospheric conditions provided by a DZF-6050D vacuum drying oven.
Results and discussion
Basic parameters of coal samples
Coal is a natural polymeric material with a complex structure. The basic parameters are indispensable to further research. Laser particle size analysis can obtain the parameters, such as the median particle size (d 50 ) and specic surface area (S v ) of the coal samples. d 50 can best reect the particle size of the dust. The particle size distribution of the coal samples was determined through MS3000 laser particle size analysis (Malvern, UK). The granulometric properties are presented in Table 2 . The particle size distribution is presented in Fig. 2 . As shown in Table 2 , d 50 of HC, KZD, DFS, TC, and YMZ measured 25.5, 16.7, 20.4, 18.4, and 25.2 mm, respectively.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to observe the microscopic morphology of the coal samples. To increase the conductivity of the coal samples, their surfaces were subjected to a gold plating treatment before observation, which was performed under a low vacuum state. Fig. 3 presents ve images, one of each of the ve samples, captured through SEM of a single coal particle (size 2 mm); images are magnied 10 000 times. From Fig. 3 , it can be seen that all the coal particles had irregular shapes and that the surfaces had pores that provided convenient passages for oxygen adsorption.
Both proximate and ultimate analyses of the ve coal samples were measured using an elemental analyzer and a 5E-MAG6700 automatic industrial analyzer, respectively under air-dried conditions, the results of which are presented in Table  3 . The ultimate analysis included N ad , C ad , and H ad . The proximate analysis consisted of M ad , V ad , A ad , and FC ad .
Explosion characteristics of methane-air mixture before and aer mixing with coal dust
Methane concentration (C G ) is a key parameter affecting methane-air mixture explosions. In the experiment, C G was in the range 7.0-12.0 vol%. The explosion pressure-time (P ex -t) curves of the methane explosion are illustrated in Fig. 4 . In addition, the P ex -t curves can be divided into three stages. First, during the increase stage of P ex , the heat released by the methane explosion was higher than the heat loss around it within the tank; moreover, it continuously accumulated, resulting in an increase in P ex . Second, at the peak of P ex , the heat released by the methane explosion was equivalent to the heat loss around it. P ex reached the maximum explosion pressure P max , which is related to the chemical kinetics and thermodynamics. Third, the decay stage of P ex began due to the cooling effect of the vessel wall and gas leakage. From the curves shown in Fig. 4 , the maximum explosion pressure of methane (P max-G ) and maximum explosion pressure rise rate of methane (dP/dt) max-G were obtained for different methane concentrations.
The evolutions of P max-G and (dP/dt) max-G versus C G are presented in Fig. 5 . For methane-air mixtures using 7.0, 8.0, 9.0, 9.5, 10.0, 11.0, and 12.0 vol% methane volume fractions, as graphed in Fig. 5(a) , P max-G went up rst and then down with the increase in C G . An inverted "U" shape was generated in the graph. When C G was 9.5 vol%, P max-G reached its peak. A similar trend was noted for the inuence of C G on (dP/dt) max-G ( Fig. 5(b) ). Any methane concentration within the range of 7.0- 12.0 vol% had the potential to explode given an ignition energy of 10.0 kJ. When the methane concentration was 9.5 vol%, the methane-air explosion was the most dangerous. 18 The optimal explosive volume concentration of methane was 9.5 vol% (the stoichiometric condition). The results were consistent with the results by Mittal. 6 The nonlinear relationship of P max-G and (dP/ dt) max-G versus C G can be expressed using eqn (3) and (4), respectively: The ignition energy exerted a notable inuence on the explosion characteristics of P max-G and (dP/dt) max-G . In the context of the article 36 that mentioned 1.0 mJ of ignition energy, the present study discovered that the P max-G and (dP/dt) max-G of methane/air mixture were greater under an ignition energy of 10.0 kJ. The ignition energy played a crucial role in the initial stage of methane-air mixture explosion. The greater the ignition energy was, the greater the energy was released from the methane gas molecules, the more readily the chemical bonds of methane were broken, and the more free radicals were generated. These factors served to alleviate the time for detonation; thus, P max-G and (dP/dt) max-G of the methane-air mixture explosion were affected.
To explore the effects of the presence of coal dust on the optimal methane concentration, methane/air mixtures were mixed with HC, KZD, DFS, TC, and YMZ, sequentially and individually. The coal dust concentration was 500.0 g m À3 , and the methane concentrations ranged from 7.0-12.0 vol%. The variations in P max with C G are shown in Fig. 6 . Fig. 6 compares P max-G under 7.0 vol% methane and P max-GD when 7.0 vol% methane coexists with 500.0 g m À3 of coal dust in the explosion. Methane was rst detonated, and, in turn, released an enormous amount of energy that promoted the pyrolysis of coal dust particles, which enhanced the explosive power of the coal dust. Therefore, the explosion characteristics of the coal dust were enhanced. Relative to P max-G , at its optimal methane concentration of 9.5 vol%, P max-GD was decreased when 9.5 vol% methane coexisted with 500.0 g m À3 coal dust in the explosion. Furthermore, P max-GD decreased with an increase in C G in the methane-air-coal dust mixture. In the experiments, the optimal explosive concentration of methane declined from 9.5 to 7.0 vol% when mixed with coal dust, which obeyed the results of Kundu et al. The maximum explosion pressure of methane-coal dust-air mixture produced much lower than stoichiometric methane-air mixture. Moreover, for the methane concentration in 3.5-15.5 vol% discussed, it can be concluded that 6.5 vol% methane and coal dust produced an optimum hybrid mixture which generated the maximum explosion pressure. 14 Examining these causes, it appears that when the methane was excessive, the oxygen was insufficient in the explosion tank, which contributed to the presence of insufficient chemical reactants, thereby inhibiting the explosion.
Apart from methane concentration and coal dust volatility, coal dust concentration also had a remarkable effect on the explosive characteristics of methane-air-coal dust mixtures.
Effects of coal dust volatility on methane-air-coal dust mixture explosion
The ash in coal is an incombustible substance that tends to absorb heat, block heat radiation, destroy chain reactions, and attenuate the explosiveness of coal powder. In this study, the ash content increased in accordance with HC, KZD, DFS, TC, and YMZ. However, the volatile content also increased similarly. Aer the coal dust had been heated and had reached its combustion point, it began to soen. Simultaneously, the coal decomposed into liquid and ammable gas (i.e., volatile matter), which mainly consisted of water, ethane, carbon monoxide, methane, nitrogen, oxygen, hydrogen, and tar. 37, 38 The amount of ammable gas generated by coal decomposition dictated the speed and potential difficulty of coal combustion. 39 Therefore, the volatile content of coal dust was the most crucial factor affecting the explosion of coal dust. From Table 3 , the volatility of HC, KZD, DFS, TC, and YMZ was 5.62, 20.92, 22.33, 30.25, and 35.83 mass%, respectively.
The P max-GD was tested for the mixtures of methane and 500.0 g m À3 coal dust in the air. The variations in P max-GD with the coal dust volatility V ad are shown in Fig. 7 . As can be seen, P max-GD increased with an increase in V ad in a methane-air-coal dust mixture. This phenomenon was further analysed. In methane-air-coal dust mixture explosion system, the ignition energy of methane was lower than coal dust. Therefore, methane initially participated in the explosion phenomenon. The burning of methane therefore provided energy to coal dust. However, different from metal dust, coal dust can participate in the explosion by two pathways, including heterogeneous and homogeneous combustions, [41] [42] [43] as shown in Fig. 8 . The larger the volatile matter of coal dust, the greater the energy generated by the explosion of ammable gas of volatile matter. On the other hand, the volatile matter separated out and changed the internal structure of coke, which made the coke porous. The larger the volatile matter, the larger the surface area of the coke, the larger the area of contacted with the air, and the more readily the coke was ignited.
Effects of coal dust concentration on methane-air-coal dust mixture explosion
P max-GD and (dP/dt) max-GD of the methane-air-coal dust mixture were obtained for the mixtures of 7.0 vol% methane mixed with a coal dust concentration C D of 200.0-800.0 g m À3 . The variations of P max-GD and (dP/dt) max-GD versus C D are illustrated in Fig. 9 . From Fig. 9 , it can be observed that with the increase in C D , P max-GD , (dP/dt) max-GD rose gradually and reached the pressure peak at the optimal dust concentration C opt , and then P max-GD and (dP/dt) max-GD decreased. Furthermore, C opt values of HC, KZD, DFS, TC, and YMZ were 400.0, 500.0, 500.0, 500.0, and 600.0 g m À3 , respectively. The values of P max-GD and (dP/dt) max-GD were mixed. 19 In their study, the mass fraction volatility of the coal dust in dry-ash-free basis (V daf ) was 38.72 mass%, the mass fraction of ash in air-dry basis (A ad ) was 8.57 mass%. According to eqn (5) , the mass fraction of volatility in air-dry basis (V ad ) was 35.40 mass%. Therefore, the coal sample chosen by Xu et al. belongs to a kind of bituminous coal. 
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When coal dust concentration was C opt , the oxygen content of the system was sufficient for combustion and explosion. When methane was added, the oxygen content in the system abated, but as methane participated in the reaction, the oxidation rate of coal was improved and the heat of the system changed slightly. Accordingly, the maximum explosion pressure of the mixtures was still at its peak when the coal dust concentration was C opt . These experimental data are helpful for hazard evaluation and designing loss prevention strategies.
Explosion index of methane-air and methane-air-coal dust mixtures
The explosion index K was used as a parameter of explosion risk. It was calculated using eqn (1), as shown in Fig. 10 . The K g of 7.0 vol% methane/air mixture was 101.06 MPa m s À1 . When 7.0 vol% methane/air mixture was admixed with 400.0 g m À3 HC, 500.0 g m À3 KZD, and 600.0 g m À3 YMZ, the respective K m values were 250.17, 219.52, and 194.26 MPa m s À1 . It could be concluded that the explosion index followed the equation K g < K m . K m exceeding K g by 147.5%, 117.2%, and 92.2%, accordingly.
From Fig. 10 , it can be seen that a regular decrease in K m of methane-air-coal dust mixtures was observed by increasing the concentration of coal dust.
Conclusions
The methane-air and methane-air-coal dust mixtures were detonated in an XKWB-1 sealed explosion system with an ignition energy of 10.0 kJ aer a 60.0 ms delay. The detailed conclusions are summarised as follows:
With the increase in C G , P max-G , and (dP/dt) max-G of the methane-air mixture rst increased and then decreased. The optimal explosion concentration of methane was 9.5 vol%. Relative to P max-G , P max-GD increased when a 7.0 vol% methaneair mixture coexisted with 500.0 g m À3 coal dust in the explosion.
P max-GD was linearly related to C G and V ad , decreased with an increase in C G , and increased with V ad for a methane-aircoal dust mixture. In the experiments, the optimal explosion concentration of methane decreased from 9.5 to 7.0 vol% when methane was mixed with coal dust.
With the increase in C D , P max-GD and (dP/dt) max-GD rst increased and then decreased. At the optimal dust concentration C opt , the explosive power was the strongest. The C opt values of HC, KZD, DFS, TC, and YMZ were 400.0, 500.0, 500.0, 500.0, and 600.0 g m À3 , respectively.
For a methane concentration of 7.0 vol%, it can be concluded that the explosion index obeyed the formula K g < K m . With an increase in C D , K m decreased.
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Nomenclature
(dP/dt) max-G Maximum explosion pressure rise rate of gas (MPa s À1 ) (dP/dt) max-GD Maximum explosion pressure rise rate of gas-dust mixture (MPa s À1 ) A ad Mass fraction of ash of coal in air-dry basis (mass%) C ad Mass fraction of carbon element of coal in air-dry basis (mass%) C D Coal dust concentration (g m À3 ) C G Methane volume concentration (vol%) Optimal coal dust concentration for methaneair-coal dust mixture explosion (g m À3 ) d (3, 2) Surface area mean particle size (mm) d (4, 3) Volume average diameter (mm) d 50
Median particle size (mm) FC ad Mass fraction of xed carbon of coal in air-dry basis (mass%) H ad Mass fraction of hydrogen element of coal in airdry basis (mass%) K g Explosion index of gas (MPa m s À1 ) K m Explosion index of gas-dust mixture (MPa m s À1 ) M ad Mass fraction of moisture of coal in air-dry basis (mass%) N ad Mass fraction of nitrogen element of coal in airdry basis (mass%) P Ambient atmospheric pressure (kPa) P i Partial pressure of methane (kPa) P ex Explosion pressure of gas or dust (MPa) P max-G Maximum explosion pressure of gas (MPa) P max-GD Maximum explosion pressure of gas-dust mixture (MPa) R 2
Fitting degree S v Specic surface area (m 2 kg À1 ) V
Internal volume of explosion tank (cm 3 ) V i Partial volume of methane (cm 3 ) V ad Mass fraction of volatility of coal in air-dry basis (mass%) V daf Mass fraction volatility of the coal dust in dryash-free basis (mass%) s
Particle diameter distribution width
